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BlflDING SLIP I LEITERING FOR B,I,C~ 
Atllno.'.Surname 
~TV'~:"'ArrA I ~ 
,
. so~~:!;:mt:S ::; , '" I"" O·'i~. B~~ ~~k~~I;~a~~ 
1500 Freshmen • Here Saturday 
v~;;;--;'~--~~- ('''':'00",1"10, Ill'",'" F:'d")~Sc;;;;;J,~;-27,cl'.6 -- -.---~ _ -_~-c-~="m"'''''' 
,ftUfHERN ENROLLMENT' SUARS TO ALL -TIMfwrOH 
FOUND: HOUSING FOR S.l.N.U. STUDENTS 














SALES AND SERVICE 
Vogler Motor 
Company 
"A Good Place To Deal" 
SMITH 
VISIT IN FRANCE 
i for use at 
I on th~'c"lmp\l8 
out between 8:[;0 
euch day Monday through 
on ~lIturdQY fro"tn 11 
~RADY 
Plumbing Company 
I Phllllbing. Helltinl'. Sow",,, 




~~J~ o;t~: ~u~~~n~1h oC 
articles 1I1;il ~o be 
to and checked in.by the 
in charge "t the,.$l.me 
thO$e.·lIJll!eifi~d fdrcliedc-
l\:t:~~~!~·~~111:.i:~e:: 
only .. t the houu stated. 
NOTIOE 
JII ... ,,,,,d 
!>u"I),.,JS",.aSrr 
,Lon)"", L~''ludOI. L,po.liel).fl.75. 










509 S. IIlinoi. 
WASHING And GREASING 
BEAUTY AND BARBER SHOP 
FeatlU'ing the Esko-No Heat 
COLD WAVE; 
1:.lliln:1.' ."JI(;[' J/()IU,.'l' 
:-- ,\.:'01. tuG P.).1. 
I' II ().\" f~' I:!IJ 
Carter's 
204 W. Main St. 
Carbondale National Bank Bldg. 
Phone 281 









.. bell/l'e o[Joflr power /reshllcss witb 
.g)~rJ)~ 
D FPP 0 RAN US 
. u.!;'! 1"0'" 
dcod~rizcs effectively. sarcly 
. remrds perspiration 
guards yOll! charm wi~h II. 
clean, fmgrllllt secnr 
st;\.yscteamyand soh ul l!!e 
Jmuicisu5Cd 
greaseless and stainless, 
vo1nishesqukkly. but lasts 
... andb,S(S 
50cPlu5 fcd. tax 327 S. lIlino;. I 
,Phone 374 ~ L-________________________ ~ 
For the 
BE S-T 
in food ... 
Stop at "Th. HUB" Today 
-Hub Cafe 
Comer of I!linais and Main 
e 
W elcome ~ack, Studen~sr 
WE HOPE TO SERVE YOU 
ALL YEAR 
Don't take a' cJwncc-~'on)' (·l(,thc.~ 'll'~ too "n]uahlc-scl\(l 
them to i\T. H' :11' CU~.\XgH~. 
NU WAY CLEANERS 
~AL[iOo 
. ..,.~,~~~HYSBORO 
'i.~r Thr~ ... Diy Pick.up 
~ELIVERY SERVICE 








Phone 686 210 N. 
For ... 
,11rr.nyrll' SII"("I'r.~ 
_1/"/">")/1" S":"I~' nll(/ Ti,.~ 




. Call 40 
All high scho~1 students will 
be admitted to Southcm's h<Jme 
:football ~ames 101' 40 cents, 
providing each presents an ae.· 
th-ity tieket or an identifica-
tion letter signed by his high 
school principal, Athletic Di-
rtlctor and Head Football Coach 
Glenn "'J\be" l\Iul1in :mnounc-
.•. 
The first game will tnke plnce 
on Saturday, September 2S, 
which will also be TIoy Scout 
Dar. Boy Scouts and their lead-
ers will meet on the lower I1th_ 
(etic field at 2 p. m. and wi'l! 
parade ill front of the grand_ 
stand in ~1nc Andr~w Stadium 
between 2:00 and 2:30 . m. 
NOTICE 
pen. Cail lOF4. Reward. 
MEN!! 
STORE 
For Yoill' .YCIt' Full 
~~CKS . 
• Gabardines 
XCII'Cst Slwrles (wd 
Patterns 
"There ia no gravy tTcin ... vct. 
~rancan ride withoutefl!ntunlly 




"Reconversion in t~ord time, 
top .. agee and high employment 
were notnc(.omplished by n 
bt1lken-do .. n e«Inomic aystell1 




the Amuica.n privatcenterprise 
system in pence nnd in war 
greatlyolltprod:u"u the,.slaveol" 
eolledlvi~ed econondcs of the 
world."_M.S.RukejJsar,CCono_ 
mwt, -
~ ''The time has corne to halt the 
OIggrcssive tacticaof Soviet Rus-
sill. and hot COMmunist c\elll'nd-
encies."-Prc<I, Wm. Green, AFL. 
; of the Hom~colllilll!", h.m requested I I that all ('aml'U~ o,·!!al1!7.utlCIlS sl'nri I 
I ~~:eeti ll~el:I~C~t~;~t<l~i:!e~~lll~::; :~:~:~ j 
Ilt~~~~ Mont.!:l.Y nt !I p. m. in :lIain i 
! on T:li;;n~I~~~l~~~l~en;~;:~it~:,:i~o;'~~~ : 





lat Us Renew ¥@Ii!!§"carG!1I'd!@BWlig et;Plj?n!'.1 r:~S? pay.-:;ents an <111 anto repair work • •. for cars ~nd trucks. Pay by Ih" "'r.,.1; fi ~~r.lr.;,~~;~~yP:;::~~~~e~O .f~t. J~OC';ili~~~~e~~o~!y J;;o:J:dtfz~~ey:U°':r.f:,~~ h~~~~~?;~J~.,r .. · f, 
done. F'ree Estimate. .....,.,,) !:l 
COMPLETE r~@T@~~ OVE~UI,~~~-~o 'I 
0"' 'kill'd m"h,ni" will put now lifo in you, n 
motor. New rings ... carburetor overhalll ... or :J 
r.:.otor COMPLETELY o-,"t:"rlmuled, Iilztcad of ;/ tj 
p<lj'ing for the entire job at one time, '-iC will ghdl'l J' f'~-
":;::,l:t up" the bill into sDl<'.1l wcddy or monthly ~ 
p::<yrncnts. DrL'/e your o;:nr or trtlo;:k into our place 
for an estimate 011 what the cC'~t of payrnent~ will ~ 
be On OUr ~a$y payment plan. 1 
----~------~~~~~., !!~!2~~i~I~~dcn~~!fN! w~.~c ~ fi~~~h f~~~~r~~ra~nd 1~~; ~~i~~;ero~~~~e~ e ~!~:e~ ~ 4· 9 ~ II 
fully equipped shop and know how to r~paint your III '. I4!l ;_ 
car so that it will have that <'new" looking appeai."- PlZR ~' 
ance. Payments arranged for so much each week . "- MONTH 
or month. . 
Eyery Car Must Be Serviced RegulawITY£ 
Your car needs the added attention we can 0 Skmtld m .. efi"'~!c= 
.• Up.fo.d"".;! aqu.,oJ!:e=' 
give it. Come in today for better service, 
bigger- sav~ngs and more driving satisfac-
tion. 
o T;",a~ ... "j"ll" sped", ~>;~h 
e Moder~ p .. ln' shol' 
• flidory E~,llIccrcd 
Cbl'vro/d pcrl~ 
• ~ody on'd 1~.iJe, work 
WE USE ONLY fACTORY EW'iI~I~~I~D 
~' 
JOO h.ut M.in St. 




U];oEntertain Kirksville In, Opener Saturday at 2:30' 




We me cqul!JP~d to C,\re fOI 
\our Physlc,li Tn.ll!1l11!! ~cal 
a one stop tnp ",Ill compl~tely 
equip you for school opening . 
.lJE.Y'S lind WO,l/R.Y'S 
arM (mil lUS[(E'l'n .. 1J~L 
8JlOl.'S 




S['/'P()UTBH • ., 
i3/fOlrBU SA.Yn.l],,'i 
